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mnko and quality. Tissla very improper, nnd now tlnt drens offcer rommanded tihe brigadu ; and the Squadron 2nd Regiment
ilatiolns lave been supplied to olticers, no oxcuse can exlst for tnder faJor Elilott, howed tu great advaitage, wile lie Mlont-
i-coriilinnce with them. rent Troop under Major Teos, and the Ottawn'ronp under Captain
lenit.-Colonel Flotcher C. 0.., refers at considerable length litewirt, eiicited al robation ut ite Nontreal roview. Thte Otawa
-Miliiary latriot No. h, ad especially te tie excellent gpirit Trnop lias iad t1hionour of being styled "- The Plrincess Louln "
Ieablo thtrougloit thre district, li favor of the active iiIltla, irngoon Guiards, and the effic suit sqlluadron nt Quebet undor

r 'it e truily l"yuI and willing dispost ion at pruvls through' ut.-Colonel Forsh, has been grated t he distictive title O
lie fnren ln allusion t0 tbe gnrrIson brigade or artillory he " The Qttee'm Owi Canadlnii I[ninssurg I The saddlery arnis and

arcs ther e are vaanelos for two fiold ofilîers. I nm ofopiion equpnents of the eavalry in general in eaci nilitary àiatrict are
t nialur li artillory brigades are sar uprtlous, ln captains or r ortei complete and in food servievable coniltunil.
-eries woild work their gulns, and one tield olleer to> comnmnni hIen tihe brigado scho1 t of instructioln arc instliited at Qu-
brigade lm siuffelent. 11H ives a notice to hie QuZ-een ilirth. lier andi Rignstot. the eavalry of ite Dominion wvill have hie iad-
revtew ln iresence of its Excltency te tiovernor (General vanta e oftralied drill Instructors, beside ieitilring a knowIcdge
iHer Royal igishîînesls thie 'rin]cess Louise, and to thie presenco ef cqutatlon aud horno maiagement, which tire necesary for

lie Amerleni battalion fromt Brooklyn. It tg a conleidence steainless, and to prevent confuslon in the raniks lu rapid evolu-
t the double echelon of quarte: coluins, deRi ied to shiow a 01cu.
d formation to reslst lire Impetuous attaek y a barbarlan To be cotitinued.
Ilittude unsitipported by cantion wavs adopted with complote
ess a few months later only u on a larger scale on spaulous

utn, by Lieut.-Genern Lord helmsolsford at tin battle of Fatal Explosion of a Shll.
commander caniot be restrlcted by fixed rules In the pre-
c 0f an lits enemy geral Principles itst guide hlim to dispiose A COLONEL AND SERGEANT KILLED.
forces to t be atadvanitage, accordIng to the nature or tho

and and the charneter and power of tie enemy in lits front. During the practicu of the la Lanark Artillery at Irvinie,
eit.-CulotneI Ilurwood ilitary District No 0, gives a very Scotland the etachment told off to tan the pm had laced itaceoiint of the generally satlstaetory statu of th corps umn r . . b ia ,
commirnand. Tlh 1.t. lyactitho BattllOnl la nîow ftu bY tie mt position, and subsequently doubled to the rear, iii readiness

of new coinhay, anti havi» rrt lr b 1.sia8 f the ds " prepare for action," the sergeant-instructor(le toa» a111 ttaedti 1 Il. T118 IiI k 1 lol tire 81tl'or ti o lci
try corpsitalla anwhile preparing tho shell. A numîber of shells were laid

-uît..Colonel IDuciîCsnay, MllîIItarY DistrIct No. 7, dnîlicti 2,WD
turing tie tran rizg, uid reports wel1s of ttit ii. lie refer te out for uîsc, and Sergeant Kirker, knecling on his right knee,
tebec labor rtot ti Augitit last and affordm generots testi- began to fix tihe fuSe, imakæig use of the sudlet. Thie otheray t he coiduet of the troops calfd out and several day Icept . .lot.

er irs, lv wllch a sterlotis -lot was averted. The nagîstrates r not i the detachuient were standing proliSculously
-tt annX bnitue of Quebec pîrsentedi them wih ares, bout hecribed a lou r blindwle ing t lie valuable nid they haid nirorded thre ci% Il pow r.
eut.-Coonel i Mauiinsell, Mltary District No 8, lins as utsual SOUtd was heard, whicl comuîpletely stîned the wholo party.ittedi a report distinguished by niany thougltful andit >rnc- M'ien the smoke had sufliciently clcared away to mtake sur-I suggestioiis. Il eibil)riae- ai variely of question., of uotit iary
equence to thre Dominion. and I enn only invite il entreftlI ronnding objects disceriable, the moSt conspieuous figure
titI ofits msliter, tyhicî t Il oulti bc tinfalr to refor tu by al more r
l. Tie r'oeetllnîerf II tErllency abe Uciiriti ne ser oburved was that of Major Mathiesoi, who, unilikc the others

ILRX H. toe Princess n li' Province of New Briniswick, and who were ittruck, was not knocked down, but. had apparentlyroîlîuait share tikei in the cercmoiecss by thre mnilitn ire
- . Tito masures adopted by Lieut..Colone Nnutnell oin that received suvere injuries as lis motions iîdicated excriciating

rion, anid .he iluiet and orderly belavior 0f the trota Were pain about the abdomen. He was about to fall, wlen Mir. A.mti appreclated, as ifterwards duly recorded in Generai c. .
rx. Parker contractor t tihe Association, caught him i his arms

lonel Latrie, Military District, No. 0, re porta the training and carried huit into the store-roo., Col. Kidston ran to the
tii men at annual dm1l1. lit very properi caills attention te

e y p ditrict.armorer, ly ùthe preent slow assistance of Colonel Watson, who was lyiug on the ground
e rrs before ti ar s h vo beer go tutined and an ey-wites states that he raw Sergeant Kir-

nt, to thù necesaity for infantry sclools for instrtietion of ker's foot blown into the air im the direction of the Artmstroug
ra and sergeants--a 7ant su geserniy felt, and so frequently

ested li pruvliotis reports. gun.
e 0th Battallon, of HuIllax, lis this year been honored by Oîn a scarch having been made tie foot as found at the1le of" Prisiccas Louise " h ing hnd the distlnguishiedl goo< .
ne to furnish the gunrd of honor on tie Ianding of lts Ex- place indicated, His boot was blown m anothe" direction, and
Î1 annd lier etroyar Higiiiies ithe Royal Naval D kynrd struck an onlooker standing without the battery. His stock-Ilaon t)ttir rinai. stopPlng on sher ne laBritish North f

ata.olonel Osbone Stalti ingst and part of his trousers were also stripped fromt his leg.
ut..ClnlObon mt C.M.G., 3fillitary District No. 10,. .
ltobn points oui tie necesslt yof Increased forces, lit consid. Shrtly before the sergeant's dath, e, felng iis end apprach-
et, oftiie inilux of foreign labor, in vlow of tie large vorks in , c3 rcSSed a desire t0 make a communication to the officer8.ilway constrtietton now in progress. This 1a a very reason- . .
siggestlon, as exporietnce ha shown that this rnpy, at any A niessenger was despatched to the hotel, and on their arrival

aterb tr n i e cnnt. is rogreis. lu organzing Kirker made a declaration t0 the effect that he aloute was res-gld andi Infaîitny comnipîiis in thte lsortl-ýVcnt Territonles urna
cen afread full, dveit upon in the report. He atites that potsible for the bursting of the shell, that no one was to blameaction of t.ire Clovernmienit ln extending the illtla lawv to e
terrltories and Krecwati iis been thoroughly aplreelated but himnself and stated how the accident occurred,
vailed et by the scttlers as far is their yet comn9 aratively From the first Colonel Watson showed thiat lie was fullye nuabers woulid admit. lie looka u n theo rti-West
Iaspirentîiling Viti tholnerlyformedset emntiasenlated aware Of the serious nature of his ilrie. Wl0D C0l0nel
ri ita uImportenit aigentiln 1»Clvlizlg that.vent terrltory. antdra
one a poerful ilik in t lie chatI of Dest l lo ri be- bn K idto ra to bis assistance, he declared he was doue for, and
tio tiwo great occans. some time afterward exclaimed- I die for the good old First
:iel John ilanilton Oray, C. M.G., Miultary District No 12, . . o t

e Edward Island, gives a fair accouint of tite militin. lie re- Latark ; but I wish il had been in action." The Colonel,
h tie anova o the Govertor-G3eneral of their conduct anîd althou h stretced in ahelple condition, seemed to thiniOrance duinlîig the visit of is Excellency and lier Ioyalless last sammer. H1i aise refers to tie totally lefeneless cevertybody but himself. He was continually crying to the
i Charl met prinathr 10M i co li anv erynf io urtlte med.cal men, " Look after se and so," and was among ti lest
ibutiois and exact pluitder to a ruinots extetit. He suggests to be carried off the ficld. Sergeant Kirker also displayed
rl id iltee.Sen ors on te iaz btn ntakea lo llnyt great heroisin. The doctor bandaged bis leg with a lanyard,
concudes lite dilstrict-statrepo its, w ti te exception of and then Kirker desired him to attend te the others saying.from Biish Columbbn not yet comte to hand, owuin ho leo .,

I.tance of Vancouver Island, but tiat forns the suject of I will do now ; attend to some of thce poor gentlemen.?
speeial regnarks fîtrthen on tn titls ne pont.
reorts froin the cornnidants of ti Royal 31filitary Col- Kirker was an old soldier, in receiptof a pension carned after
n tie gunnery hchools of A. and II. fnt.teries, haîvo not, yet twenty years service i» the Crincan and Indian Mutiny cam-
atten t le ii be inthe appeidx, ani re ure to d- paigns. Bc leaves a widow and three of a fanily, the eldest,
artillery is referred to in detail fron the varlous districts. au ightee cars, having lately joined the army. Whenra oitinues tu derlve grent advantage fron the gunnery . . .
i bom of the garrison bitteries In thie west forniierly de- Kirker's watch was taken from Iis pocket a picce of the shell
llgitb ditnrizenscd iti%, lravn it un. Tireet bat- was indented on the back of it, andit wasstopped at 3.40 p.m.li:bcou atlorizet lbe raiset l i CI ty of Quoie andi

Levîs, where tlhey are so much ieeded to man the worka o! This circuinstalice is believed te have saved him fromt instanta-
ttadi forts. They have the menos of instruction at liha ncots death by preventing the piece of shell from piercing bis

18 field batteries are in good working ordor. Fiftcon are ltcart. Befort his death Iirker stated to his nurse and a wit.NXith iron riled iilno pounder guns, ont vith 24 pounder
ers, and tihe remnainder ivith bronze anootl bore. They ness the curious cirizuustance that on the previous niglit he
illci itti getînatly comataîtii by abletflcers.

ry aaIntealan lu unual servicable ropuct o». Thre dreamed that a seAous accident would bappen at the battery.
oeneral's body guard at the Toronto review, under the On bis niece ask-ing him why he went after such a dream, ho

enced coimandi o Lieut Colonel G. T. Denison ; te Ce- -*-
Uquadron, under Lieut.-Colonel Boulton, who as senior rephed, Duty ; duty."


